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Centennial Celebration! 
he University Museum provided the 
backdrop for a colorful spectacle on 
October 15 when the dean and the 
faculty of the School of Veterinary 
Medicine marched in full regalia 
from the North America Gallery to 
the Harrison Auditorium for the 
Centennial Convocation. 
To mark the hundredth anniversary of its 
School of Veterinary Medicine, the University of 
Pennsylvania awarded honorary degrees to five 
mtemational scholars in the field of veterinary 
medicine and four individuals who have shown a 
lifelong commitment to the land and to the health 
and welfare of animals. 
University President Sheldon Hackney 
opened the ceremony Wlth an address .. A 
Hundred Years of Health Care for Animals and 
Man." Dean Robert R. Marshak spoke on behalf 
of the School and E. Lawson Soulsby presented 
the Centennial Convocation Address. 
The degree recipients were Mark Whittier 
Allam. former dean of the School; Roger Andrew 
Caras. author, radio and television commentator 
on pets and wildlife, and Overseer, Fitz Eugene 
Dixon, University Trustee, fanner, T horough­
breed horse breeder, philanthropist and civic 
leader; Rudolf Fankhauser. former dean of the 
School of Veterinary Medicine, University of 
Berne, and Rector magnificus of that institution; 
Ainsley lggo, dean, Faculty of Veterinary Medi­
cine. University of Edinburgh Royal (Dick) 
School of Veterinary Medicine: Theodora Ayer 
Randolph, former Overseer. breeder of show 
horses and bunters. and president of the oldest 
horse show in the nation: Margaret McGrath 
Rockefeller. Overseer, farmer, organizer of the 
American Farmland Trust and of the Maine 
Coast Heritage Trust; Susumu Onno, researcher 
and sctentbt, The Ben Horowit1. DistinguiShed 
ScJentist in Reproductive Genetics, City of Hope 
Research Institute; Ernest Jackson Lawson 
Soulsby. Professor of Animal Pathology and 
Head of the Department of Clinical Veterinary 
Medicine. Cambridge, former Professor of Para­
sitology at the Graduate School of Arts and Sci­
ences, University of Pennsylvania, and former 
chairman of the Department of Pathobiology at 
the Veterinary School. 
MARK WH/17'/ER ALLAM 
S�arheadmg the movt away from old vocational modes 
ofuutructlon, 4.t profwor and dean at the J?nnsylvama 
School of Veurinary }.{t'dicin�for three decades you o�rso� 
tit£ mom�ntou:r r�for� tltat mtegrated Yt!terinary medicirre 
within Penns academic health center. Durmg a period of 
unprt!N!dented growth and wrbulenre in the fifties a!ld .tL't­
tks, you led your School from the ��rge of extincllon to a 
position of eminence amons: the great \'ett'rul011' inSIII11t10ns 
of the world 
A pionrering graduare of the School as well as a direct 
dt·st-mdam of reformer and poet. John Grrrnleaf Whmier­
•·tm �en!t the fir.\1 1•eterimman to pUTSLII.' ad1•anced ltudies in 
t�lrgeTJ at the Uni1•erstty':, Srhoof of Medirine. U(1Vmg ynur 
thril'ing praf'llce to re111m at an assiftOnt professor and o 
champion of aseptic veterinarr :.urger�•, you raised your flpe­
cfolt)' to tlt'l�· /�l.>eO of sophistication an.d were th� prim� 
mo� in ntabluhlllg the American College of Veterinarv 
Surgeons. At Penn. you �tred that th� existin� physical 
plflnt was mol'� interesting for tts 'Wnerablt lriston• than for 
Mark Whittier Allam 
10 BeiJIIJetlaer 
The honorary degrees were conferred by Sheldon Hackney. 
president of the University of Pennsylvania. assisted by Provost Thomas Ehrlich and 
--------secretary Mary Ann Meyers.--------
ih servire to modern me-dirme. and vour progressive odmin­
cstration tnitwted rotutruc-t/on of urgnrt�l'-needed bas1c 
srimcejim'litil's on the Philadelphia rampus. wh1/io establish­
ing the now world-famous New Bolton Center tn beawiful, 
historic CheJttr Count)� In a C'Ontrihution quite n.\ vital as 
brtcks and mortar or \>erdant ocreagt, you bui/1 ofocull)• r� 
nmed from among the leaders in medical speciolt1ts all o'l:er 
tht> world. Reinforcing essential/inks �tween the Scllool and 
agricultural and dairy intere.rts in the Commonwealth. you 
have workt-d tirelessly tu ronvince orgnniwtions and legislo­
tors alike that they hln't' a friend-and Qfl invaluable 
resour�at the Penn.n1/wmia Sc-hool of Veterinar)' 
\lfedicine. 
Aware of.l'our rt-cem election as an Honorary Fellow of 
the Royal College oj Veterinary Medirlne. the Trust"s of the 
Univenit) of Pennsylvania. whirh you further Sf!rved as 
Assistant V1re President/or Health Affairs, now solute you, 
Mark Whittier A 114m. for your farsighted vision and your 
infeclious and continuing optimism. and honor your unflag­
gmg, irrepreMihle devotion to ynur profession and your alma 
mater with tluo award of a .�rond Penn.trh·ania fkf:r#t, the 
Dtx1or of Srtenct-, honons causa. 
ROGER ANDREW CARAS 
An outsranding naturalist who hb.f SfMciolized tn the stwb• 
of the stxiol, cultural. and beha,•iornl imeroctiotu ber..,:een 
onimolr and sode1y. you ha\>e supplied the Ammtan pubftr 
wilh information and constructive awareness of the animals 
who shore llrll earth with humankind. 
AUihor of more than forty ouuro" and widel�'-read 
books, mcluding children :t stories and mvaluoble guidt!J to 
pet selertion and care, )'OU have frequt>mly taken the bull by 
the horns in televiston spots and the radio programs you 
host. Writing of the Pri118tc lives or Animals as w�ll as thost 
that are Dangerous to Man. on teiM'lJion I'Ou haw tackled 
:rudJ qut!stfon.' os the ronrt>quences ro animo/ life of the 
A Iasko ptMiine. the problem of s1ray tfogs in urban rom­
muniti'es. and the obligations of responsible pet ownership. 
At a time when a vigorow animal riglm movement. m•ing to 
enter the mainstream of American .tocien; is streJ.'W!d b) emo­
tionaltsm. extremism. and polittcizotion. you haw! worked 
eff«tivelyfor balance and understanding. Serving as Jlice 
Presidmt of the Humane Society of thf! United States. but 
refusing 10 take an ann-vivisectionist position. and with an 
e:xpres..ted appreciation for medical re�ardJ. you hove earned 
the rnpect of professionals. partisans. and the gtn£ral public 
alike. An educator from outside tht> confines of academe. 
you have worked close/)• wuh tit£ Board of Overseers of the 
University o.f Pmnsylw.tma:f Sc-hool of Veterinary Medicine. 
and, m a.J.'.Ol'lation with the Center f()r the lnterat:tion of 
Animals and Soder). you l\�e the first person to Introduce 
our rtudems to social and behavioral Lt.rues related to nni­
ma/s tn an elective course entitled • Socfety and Vererinary 
Medicint>''-one o/1he most successful in tl� Sc-hool's 
histof}� 
Saluting JOU as a brtlliant, original man, uroquely lmpor­
tanlto American sot:it�o: the Trustees of tl� Un11-ersuy are 
proud to join your admirers, c-olleagues. and friends both in 
and outl·ide the homes and classrooms of Pennsylvania, and 
to reC'Ognizr you. Rolf!' Andrew Clll'tiS.. os a lu.untJM and 
sophinicated spokelman for animal welfare with the tN.ard 
of the honorary degree, Dot-tor of Laws. 
Roger Andrew Caras 
FlTl EUGENE DIXON. JR. 
Followmg o famil) tradition for 110/untary Sl!rvice, as �ell 
as excellence in horsemanship, you have yourMif St't o rerord 
for varied and far-reaching support to Philadelph1o and 1� 
Commonwealth, and for contributions to the common wt'Q/ 
of ritizens and animals alike os ciwr leader. fanner. and 
philanthropist. 
Though born in Maine. and a swdent at llar11ard. you 
have been well-rooted in tit£ Philadelphia area for much of 
the past half century. Having spent happy sc-hool davs aJ 1M 
Episcopo/ Academ)\ you retumtd therefrom college to dirtct 
tit£ admu.sions program and to coach. Sina that time. you 
have continued to make your mark on the 'l'r'Orld of sport as 
o.,..rner of champion professional teams from tlw 76ers to the 
Philadelphia Phillie.r. A member of distinguished equine 
orgllltlZI1tlons, inclwllhf{ the JocktJ Club. you ore u director. 
as well as tit£ proud parent of o mem/Nr of the f.. nited StaltJ 
Equestrian Team. 
To tht- cltizens of Philadelphia, J'Ou haw presented your 
lusting gift of t�-t-xplidtly in the sculpture that has become 
the "fogo" of the CitJ• of Brotherly Love. impileulv 111 your 
diverse servire as Ch01nnan of the /kto .... are River Port 
Authorif.l', the Faim1ount Park Commission. the German­
town Hospllal Board. and the Commonwealth� new State 
System of Higher Education. Servurg as Chairman of Trus­
tees a1 both Temple and Widmer Universities. you haw� 
helped nurture tile ph)•sical dewlopment of eorlt utter 
mstitution. 
Your dHp devotion to the land and to the ani1nal world, 
tlrin�d in the landscaped beaut\' and the superb{�'-bred 
inhabitants of your Erdenheim Farm. has fowtd s.rmparlumc 
resot�ance in the Jptcimtn plantlngl and biolugtral research 
conducted by your ne.ghbor in Whitemarsh-the UniveTSit)•'s 
MorriJ Arboretum-which has. in tum, bem the benefidaT) 
ofyour large�. Sharing an intenst> invol\'t'ment with honl!l 
and tht- thoroughbred mdustf}' wuh )'OUT uncle, Gt'Orge D. 
Widener, you have given generou.1 support to the Veterinnrr 
School's New Bolton Cemer where the Hospital for Lorge 
Animals is a ch�risht>d tribuJe to hi m and a true expression 
of your own focused philanthropy. 
Aware that you art- a mem�r of every distlnguiJhed club 
from Maine to Flortda, and that )'OIJ have already receive 
nw honorarJ' degrees OJ well as blue ribbons galore, the 
TnLrtees of the University of Prnnsylvania c-on.wler it an 
honor, Fitz Eugettt' Diron. to 'A-t/c'omt-you into their own 
drde of winners, and, at the same timt-, to rl!'t\'ardyow fault· 
less cour.te with their hlghest troph•� the honorary degr«. 
Doctor of Lllws. 
RUDOLF FANK.HA USER 
An oumand'urg pathologist. a compassiona1e and skillful 
clinician, and a per('t]ptive historian and scholar. I'Otl havt' 
made significant and original contributions to thf' fiPids of 
comparattl>e neurolo10 and neuropathology and have been a 
\lito/ force in estab[i,hmg both of tl�� .rpecial11e\ at thri\'inl{ 
disciplm� in veterinary medic�. 
Your personal research, unparalleled in the field. has 
touched on virtulllly every disease mechanism im•olved in the 
many nei'\'OUS system disorders thm occur nawrtllly in 
domesticated, laboratory� and wtldlife animal SJNeln. The 
wickst dissemination of the fruiu of your investigations hoJ 
I>Hn �by your mastery of Fr�nch. llalian, and English 
in addition to th� G�mum of your nDriw! Swiu Canton. 
7ruly an intematt'onal center, and a mecca for visiting scien­
IISts, your laborator')� the Institute for Comporatiw 
Neurology, is known for a tone and style defined by your 
own mdustr;� genero.Jity, and grace. as "·ell as for its 
111exhaustible supply of neuropathological specimeru from 
around the world. Professor ordinorius at the University of 
Btm. you have grved both as dean uf th£ faculty of 
wterinory medicine and as Rector magnificus. You edited the 
pmtlgtous journal Schweizer Archive (.U Tierheilkunde for 
Ol't!r a decade, and exttmding the purview of your strictly 
professio111ll purSIIiiS. ��u haw earned recognuion as 
hutoriograplter of th£ events and interrelt:zrionships in 1� 
anMls of veterinarv medicine. 
Pleased to confirm the international flavor of your many 
awards. the 7rwtees welcome you to the University of Penn­
sylwuua and proud/; add their commendation, b•• presenting 
thtu htghut uibute tu •·ou Rudolf Fonklt�· tlu> honorary 
drgr«, Docror of Sc•'ence. 
AIASI£Y IGGO 
Graduating with a degree in agrtcultural science m vow· 
tiDII� "'ew ZRaland. in Sc·otland 1·ou have sen·ed wrce.�­
�1\'l'll on on undergroduatefocult.l, a medical facuiH: and a 
l'tltnnaryfaculll Su�l m nurrunng a generat1on of 
tcicntijirolly tramt!d ''eterinanan.t ru lwud of v�r�rinory phys­
inlog,• an.d dean of th� facuit)' of wrennar,1 medicme at tlu> 
Univer.firy of Edinhurgh, you rnntmue to stand or the for� 
froot of the worlcl'f di�tinguished medical mve.sugotors. 
1/lummating the annals ofnetJI'oph••siology throuxh your 
Icholnrly writmg.t and r�·it!'IS and a.s editor of prestigiOUS 
)fmmal.s. y01� h(n·e advanet'd knowledg� m the !.pt!Cific an'D 
uf nervous regulminn of n.1minam d•ges11wt funC'Iirm through 
tht• II'Ork of your protluctrve loboratOfl\ In a further cvnrri· 
bwton to the understanding of pain, and tactile and tt•mp�>ro­
tu� .seruation, you demonstrared the role of a spt>riall:.ed 
rk"' ft.•ruor in localizing touclr sensarwn, now um\'t'r.1ollr 
�ncw.n as the /ggo dnme re�tor. Sought after as a rounse­
fnr, J'OU have guided accreditation oft}ur American l'l!tl!rt· 
nar)• schools, and the staffmg of the East Sent/and College of 
Agriculture and J'OIIr own Uni1•ersil1' faculty: your lmerna­
tlunol acdatm as a SCientist il reflectt>d in mvitatums IC) SI!T\'i' 
a\ \'itllmg pro..fe�.1nr at tmi\'l'rs/liesfrom lbodan to Notrobi. 
and Jletdelberg to Kl'oto. 
S(gm{U'ant�l' adwmdng human krw'Aofedge through your 
.trientiflr achiew•menu. you have made a monw11emaf con­
trlbutton to vererman• edut·arton. science. and veterinary 
mtefl!$ts m gtmeml. Proud to comrihm� to your honor� and 
dmmrllons. which mrlude election as a Fellow uf tltt Rural 
�wdrt.• uf Edmburxlt and of tht Rural Sod�tr of London. 
the- Trustees oflh� l.Jmversity of rttmuylvania im•ut I'OU. 
Aitulty lggo, 10 accept from thetr hand the honorary degree. 
Dortur of Sdence. 
SUSU\IL OHVO 
��termarion, di.mngulShed researc/1 scientist. and eques· 
man. wu how mtrde a fundamental ,·omribution hmh tn 
hal•r gl!lzeuc� and reproductive hiolog;: 
Fun,•arding prmrnt understanding of sex detemmuJtwn 
andY clzrommtJme lntl('ti\'atitm m mammals tltrouf(h your 
rarl1· conrepts and eVJeriments. rou "t•re amon� the {inr to 
rt('()(lll:i' tbm 1he gene.t em tht> \ cllromruome hm� heen 
ron.�t'T\-ed throughout e'·oluJioTL J>()sitillg that gene� fo11nd 
on the X rn one spec1es are likel1· to be X-linked in all mum· 
mal!, this prinriplc> has been widely a,·cepted ru "Oimo s 
La11." Charactemtiral/y imagina11ve and presdmt. your pub­
luhecltheorits un t1·oluflon b1· gent> duplication, described as 
Ainsley lggo 
('(JJ'(l' as 1968, ha\.� provided a l'fJiuable frame·work for the 
interpretaJton of r«ent fmdings on the molea�lar �trucrure of 
Rt'lla and gent' flu nilies. 
Prusessed of an extraordinari(l' broad understandmg of 
h1olog;•. as well or a brilliant and inventive mind, you hove 
,ot limited yuunelf to observattorrs derived from une ur even 
a f�· organisms At home with fiSh, birds. as well a.� mam­
mals cif all S{Jf'rlts. yuu ha\'t' tmlizt-cl knowledge from the bio­
l<)giral world wherewr there is afundo.mental que.ttirm to be 
Illuminated. and your insights, ronjid1,mce. and success as 
theuri�t and experimentalist result from your tm(l' rompara· 
ti\� approach. At a time ofincrto.\•ng lpeciolization in 
lCienre. your contrrhu11ons thu.\ sen� as a reminckr that, for 
tiH' able and imaguwtiw im-esti�ator at least. it Lt I till possi­
ble to grasp. SMt:ulate upon, and answer the broadest of bio­
logi('(l/ quest ions. 
Yours has been n hroad bru.f)), wielded by a bold hand. 
Applt:zuding ynur g((ls and acknowfedgmg your magnificent 
contributions to comporam-e blolt>gJ: the Trustees of the 
llniversil) of Pennsrlvanio art' ltonnred to invue you. 
Susumu Ohno. to �t'l!pt the tkgre� of Doctor of Srience. 
honoris causa. 
THEODORA AYER RANDOLP/1 
A founder of the Wa.thington lntemotional Hurse ShOl\� 
and president, 01 Grafton Fam1, of the Upperville Colt and 
Horse Sho"'� the oldest in the land-�·ou ha\'t' been choir or 
member. pa.H, pre.\t>nt. and prohllbl; fiuure, of w monJ 
horJ�reluted organizations and ewmts that, in 1982. you 
were named Virginia Horse Cmmril:t Person of the Year. 
Arm•;ng in ••our beiO\.'t'd Virginia as a student at Foxt·roft 
School in �fiddleburg, in a spmwol s£tJSe l'OU 1tr.'l!r went 
home again. AltlrotJgh .rou and your pony Sil'ver Foot 11·ent 
out with the Mmpio Hunt north of &mon some s.ewnrlr 
).ears ago, unclruu raised a fa mil) tm Long Island, jar the 
pust thirty yeur� you have been Moster of rite Piedmont Fo:c 
Hou11ds in Virgmw, You have aw•rred that it takes all din• to 
haW! a bah>· or go huming. and you ho\!·t had three 
· 
dtnJghters-bw 1e/dom missed an opporrunin to hunt. 
With your natural eye for a ttxxi horse, you turned your 
working famH in Virginia ro the breeding of rop cla.u show 
horses and lwntt!rs. Among •·our greatest achievements were 
Bon �ouvel, thriN' SteepleclrOJI! 1/orse of the Yl'ar. and 
Blacl Atom and Qutet Flite. both Americas hu�h-w·ure con• 
{cmnatr'on hwttrt3. In a fancy that predates thetr offida/ 
IW'Ogmtion in Amerit·a in 1936 )'Ott rem a i n an at tivf' breeder 
of Nom•ich "mers. as a result o/)'OIJr "open door"polfcy 
tmvtJrd your t•anitw friends. they are pleased to make your 
lustoflcal�v-regisrered house thtt'r domain. 
l'ourJ is a l{ft> pauronatefl dPdu:oted tn the l�'elfare of 
ommnl.s and''" pre\J!T\!OJi.Dn of the land. Supporting those 
t'attses and mstitut1oru lhat s/1/Jre and ad,•anet! �·o11r C'om•ic­
tions, at the Unll•cr.rit� of Pemuyi\'Dnia you ha�e jerved as 
Overseer of the School of Veterinary Medicine oil(/ as co­
rhatr of o Natrona/ Adl•isor,v Committee. 'k'hich raised the 
fimds fur tht! C. \lahlon Kline Ortht1pedic and ReJrohifito­
tion Center on our .Vew &Item compus. With odmiratibn 
and affection. IM Trwtees ofrhe Utm·ersiry uf Penruyl\·ania 
noll' confer upon ,rou. Theodora Ayer Randolph. protector. 
conservator, and far mer-the Kfnp.fish-and, above all. 
champion of tltt> integrity of thl.' lzorsJ.> in sport, the> degree 
Doctor of Lall't. honoris causa 
MARGARET 1-.trGRATH ROCKEFELLER 
A "hands-on " farmer with a major Simmenral breedmg 
program in New York State and ojf the coast of Maine. you 
learned the rom of trio/-and-e"or farming the hurd wa)� 
Your jrusrrauon at lusu� large cal\�.s at binlunx eventual{•• 
Margaret McGrath Rockefeller 
led l'OU 10 tJu� Universiry of Pern�1y/\'fmio, wlrere you regiJ" 
tered in a Sfl«'Ctal course in hownR obstetrics. Dedicated to 
the survival of the small farmer. you went on tu guide other.t, 
including inexperienced youriJ( homesteaders who lack sub­
stalllive knowledf!.e of the tough economic realities of arm­
Ing, by mmlerating the ltiglr�v JIJccessfui"Sirort Cmmefor 
N(!'A. Farmer.v"that was imrttut�d. aJ your 1.1rging. bl• the 
Sthool of V�rtril'lllr)' Medicine. 
Discovermg that an island .I'OU purch�d 111th your htiS· 
band to protect u(rom developmem had fonnerl,v supported 
nineteen small farms, you determifll!d to restore the hard· 
won fields. whi/t' proving that ralsingfme beef t'Oille can he o 
11·orthy bu:rines.1 proposition. not }ILtt a tax shelter. When you 
learned thO/ .W\'t'll percent of prtme farmland gOt's uur of 
agrlcuhure each year; you ht'lp«'d organize the American 
Farmland Tmst to protect this irreplaceable natura/treasure. 
You organized the Maille Coast /leritage Trost w preserve 
the namrall>eawy of that state. and you are further respnn­
.siblefor the published series, Wildflo\\.-ers of the United 
States. In :..·�.,., York. wher� .lou served on the boord of the 
Philhamronir o.s wen as o/the Botanical Garden. �ou helped 
found the Mus1c Assistance Fund to help hlark students 
further their \tudics in classical music. 
A daughter-or granddaughter-of Pennsylvamo, since 
your for her graduated with thl' Closs of98. you hm� com· 
millt!d your o" 11 energies to �·our alma ava as an 0\"t!r'iUr of 
the School of Veterinary Medicine. Knowin({ tlrat mu hal� 
alll'ays womed to be a doctor. the Trustees are honored to 
prescribe the Doctor of Laws. honoris causa, to ynu. 
Margaret McCraJir Rockejellu. rn recognition of a remark­
able syndron� C'haracterized by I'Our dedication to animals, 
ro the land, and to our Amertcanfaml heritage 
ERNEST JAtKSON LAWSON SOULSBY 
A spirited advocate of exce/len,·e m oll tlung.t, through 
your distinguished contribwion.s. prolific sclrolorly writings. 
and traimilg programs for graduate swdems. I'Ou are. in 
large measure. responsible for thto e.stablisJmumt of immuno­
parasitology a� (1 comemporan• medical disciplme. 
In pioneerinsr Mudres on tmmtmt responses to nemurode 
infections. vou helped set tht> stage for the suhsPquem explo­
sion of intt•rest In the field. Providing inspiration to col­
leagues and t:roduart> students alike. your /obon /rove con­
tribtJted to an undemandmr: of t he various conmbutions 
made by fflls and antibodie.r w prot«dve a.t well as 10 
pathologrrol rt'JJJOrues, while holdmg out 1� hope that, 
within our 11/ttfme. scourges of mankind-malar/a • .  vchism­
somiasis. andfllariasis-mo•• finallv be commlled. 
In a ca'"r thtll has token I'(JII from veterinary prat•tict in 
rural England to acadermc posmons at two of the "'Or/d's 
leading schools of l'l!termarJ' medicine-the Vm\�r.uH· of 
Pennsyl\•anio and Cambridgt> UmversitJ'-I'OU M\'e provided 
wise counsel to gnvemmenl\ und international agencies and 
orgam::atiom. Consultant to fowulatl'ons ns well Of ro intltts­
tT): you have heen much sought after as visiting pmfeS$0r at 
academir insmutioru arotJnd tile world. Your membership in 
t'\'C1T major SOC1e11 m your fitdd culminated in .mur recent 
election a.\ PreJrdem of t}� Royal College of Vetermary 
Surgeons. 
At the Umversity of Pennsylvania. where yvu were prai.wd 
as a teacher. re.sperred as a c llafrman. revered O\ o memor 
and scrent&St. and a much loved ctJIIeague and /rtend. the 
7htstee., rE'CCJKIIize your fourt«n )'HI� ofleoderthip as an 
tmportant detenninant in rile Scltuol� rise w pmmment't' 
among its pt•er m.wtutions. Saluting you for yotu vision. 
dedication. and the fidlnes� of vour achievements. the)• takl' 
pride in ctmferrmg on you, Erne!.1 Jackson Lawson Soul.sby. 
the honoran• d�ree. Doctor of Sctence. 
Ernest Jackson Lawson Soulsby 
Fall1984 11 
